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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Says the army medical report, cate-

gorically: "Major amputations, 3,034."
Anil wlint lint tlw ti c, mi r.'intllina

lit tkm ta
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd. Publisher
anil lieutenants?

Lethargic encephalitis, of which
now talk learnedly, may be only

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State o!

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

LaPave, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
and report In the above entitled mat-
ter and that the above entitled court
has fixed Saturday, May 31, 1919,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day as the time and the county court
room in the county court house at

' Subscription Kates.
One copy, one year $2.00
One copy, six months $1.00
One copy, three months 75

spring fever dressed up In Its stylish

of the First National Bank, at Athena, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business
on May 12, 1919. RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $'02 886 64

Total loans ' 886 64
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank

acceptances sold) see Item 57a 14 602 67 14 602 67 688 283 97

U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 12 500 oo
U. S. bonds fe certificates of indebtedness owned A unpledged 40 000 oo 52 500 oo

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 4, 4 per cent, unpledged 1 200 oo i 200 oo
Bonds other than U S Bonds to secure postal savings deposits . 1 000 oo

Securities other than U S Bonds (not including stocks) owned un-

pledged 870 oo

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of tlio state, of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate o!

Lucinda Hlteman, deceased,
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
and report in the above entitled mat- -

ter and that the above entitled court
has fixed Saturday, May 31, 1919, at
tho hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said
day as the time and the county court
room In the county court house at
Pendleton, Oregon, as the place for

hearing said account and report
Any and all objections to said final

account and report should he filed In

spring terminology.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given to the sub-

scribers of stock in the Farmers Grain
Elevator. Company of Athena, Oregon
that a meeting of the subscribers of
stock in said company is to be held at
the office of said Elevator at Athena,
Oregon, June 0, 19H), at a p. tr. of
said date for the purpose of fixing
the number of directors in said corpor-
ation, (to be not less than three) and for
the purpose of electing said directors.

P. A. Berlin,
A. R. Coppock,
Cass Cannon,
M. Melville Johns,
William Read,

Dated at Athena, Incorporators.
Oreg. May 9, 1919,

tATHENA. OREGON, MAY 23, 1919
If some people over In Europe would

quit rioting and go back to work their
demand for American help would be
more impressive.

The new telephone director!' disclos-

es a most unreliable compilation of
the names of Athena subscribers, and
if the lints of other towns in the coun-

ty art ."8 obsolete, the operators must

Total bonds, securities, etc. otner man uo i b7q oo

The horse Is still alive and
unharmed. However, that's nothing.

the above entitled matter on or be
TKlfe kaiser's nightmare is still running
around the bedroom, too.

Pendleton, Oregon, as the pluce for
hearing said account and report.

Any and all objections to said final
accoupt and report should be filed in
the above entitled matter on or be-

fore said date.
CARRIE D. BERGEVIN,

Administratrix With the Will Annexed.

Notice to Cieditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Countv.
In the Matter of the Estate of D. G.

McKenzie, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons

fore said date.
HENRY DELL,,

Administrator,By the time bolshevlsts get anything
under way that loots a lit tie like
government their principles demand
Its Immediate destruction; -

The bolshevikl nre now curing
typhus fever by killing the potiapts,

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court for Umatilla

Countv. Oregon
In the Matter of the Estate of John

S. Harris. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the'

undersigned has been appointed exec-

utor of the last will and testament of
John S. Harris, deceased, by the above
untitled Court. All persons havi ig
claims against the above entitled es-

tate sfiould present them to me at
Athena. Oregon, or to my attorney,
Homer I. Watts, at his office in Ath

What right have they to be interfering

necessarily SI'S. mucn time irJ- -

gating the live fro1.'!! tljij-tfe- ad ones.

For instance, there is no

hardware firm in Athena; the
Prestun-Parto- n Milling company ceased

to exist two years ago; C. A. Barrett
& Co. have gone out of business; for

over a year the Athena Department
Store baa taken the place of Fix

Radtke; and Ralph Grihble is in Audu

bon, Iowa; Sam R. Hunter has moved
to the Walia Walla valley and it would

take more than ringing up 20F3 to

get him; Gerald Kilgjre is farming
down in the Cold Springs country.
Just why the directory does not elim-

inate the names of former subscribers
is not known, nor is the attempt made

here to give explanation or even to

with the work of the doctors?

Notice to Creditors.
In the Countv Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Fannie 0. Myrick, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern that Olive
Lee has been anpointed administratrix
of the estate of Fannie O, Myrick,
deceased, and has qualified as such.
All persons having claims against her
estate are required to present them
with proper vouchers to the said ad-

ministratrix at the law office of Will

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription! 3 000 oo
Value of banking house $ 9 000. '.

Equity in banking house I 9 000 oo
Furniture and fixtures i 1 000 oo
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..... 50 701 22
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 84 233 95
Net amounts due from banks and bankers, and trust companies other

than included in Items 13, 14, and 15 278 06
Total of Item 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 84 512 01

Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank and other cash items 426 28
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due f.om U. S. Treasurer. . 625 oo
Interest earned but'not notes and bills re-

ceivable not past due ig 171 07
Due us on 4th Liberty Loan Subscriptions 35 oo

Total.... $ 909 324 55

I LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 50 000 oo
Surplus fund 50 000 oo
Undivided profits 20 096 57
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 12 374 43 7 722 14
Circulating notes outstanding ' 2 500 Oo
Certified checks outstanding j ; 638 74
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding m8 oo

Total of Items 32 33, 34 and 35 746 74
Individual deposits subject to check 441 324 89
Cert's of deoosit due in less than 30 dayB (other than money borrowed. 280 959 58
Total qf demand deposits other than bank deposits subject to reserve,

Items 36, 37, 38, 39 40 and 41 $722 784 47
Postal Savings deposits 313

Toial of time deposits subject to Reserve, items 42, 43, 44, 45 $315 13
Interest earned but not collected jg ji 07
Liabilities other than those above stated, Victory Liberty Loan payments 49 085 00

,.?,0tl ; $909 324 55
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve

whom it may concern that Alexander
McKenzie has been appointed executor
of the last Will and testament of Dan-

iel G. McKenzie, deceased, and has
qualified as such. All persons having
claims against his estate are required
to present them with proper vouchers
to the said executor at his home in Ad

The performances of a soviet ap
pear to depend entirely on the tcm

pernment of the man who happens for
the moment to be the local boss.

ams, Oregon, or at the law office ofena. Orego'i-- . within six months from
the first pub. 'cation of this notice; said
claims to be v erified as by law M. Peterson, in the d

It will he a great day when wire-

less telephony Is so perfected that a

man can have a receiver In his hat and
be managed by his wife all the time. Dated at Ath. 3a, Oregon, this lath

Will M. Peterson in the
Building at Pendleton, Oregon,

attorney for the executor, within six
months of the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice, which is Friday,
the 16th day of April, 1919.

Alexander McKenzie, Executor.
Will M. Peterson,

Attorney for Exerutoi.

day of April, 1919.

Henry A. Barrett, lixecutor.

Building at Pendleton. Oregon, within
six months of the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice which is made
on the and day of May 1919.

Olive Lee, Administratrix.
Will M. Peterson,

Attorney for Administratrix.

speculate as to the cause, but for the
sake of efficiency in service rendered

Foley's Honey and Jar
tor chlldren.safe.sure. No opiates,

Sir Thomas Llpton Is a public bene-

factor In drawing off overworked at-

tention from holshevlsm et al. to the
pleasing excitement of another yacbt
cup race.

patrons and the public, would not

correct compilation bring better

results' HMIIHIIIIIIIItlllllllllMIIIIIIIHI
The practicing of a couple of green

Bank see Item Id 14 602 67
Total contingent liabilities 57 a, b and c 14 602 67

State of Oregon, County of Umatilla, ss: I, F. S. Legrow, Cashier of the above-nam-

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best ot my
knowledge and belief, F, S. LeGrow, Cashier.

Scientists tell us that It takes the
body three months to recover from an
attack of anger. A grouch, then, must
be constantly trying to get back to
good health.

chainraen on a side street was respon-

sible for the rumor that a new survey
for the hardsurface road was in pro Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 22nd day of May, 1919.
B. B. RICHARDS, Notary Public
for Oregon. My commission expires Mar.
5, 1921.

Correct Attest:
M. L. Watts,
W. B. Shaffer,
R. T. Cannon, Directors.

grcsa, and before the rumor fizzled out

another was born which placed the
Now that the Huns nre showing

more activity In executing one an-

other, the allies ought to be a little
more careless In letting ammunition
slip through.

nad astride of the survey. There are
wo possible entrances of the hard- -

urface road through Athena. One

would come into town over the present The fact that the season of the year
is coming when one can spend nearly
all the time out of doors, however,
doesn't have any effect on the supply
of houses and rentals.

Don't forget the bacon, George, and while you are in
Pendleton, you had better go up to

The Propho' Painiess Dental Parlors
and have that old decayed tooth of yours filled, as I cannof stand

your foul and breath any longer. They will fill it for

you and not hurt you a bit. They also make and repair old plates,

do Crown and Bridge work, Painless extractions, and guarantee the

work to be satisfactory.

They are located at the corner of Court and Main streets, in the old
' Commercial Club rooms, over the Pendleton Drug Store. Their tele-

phone
'number is 1000, and you can call them up for appointments.

THE PROPHO' PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS
755 Main Street (Over Pendleton Drug Co) PENDLETON, OREGON

Adaptation of poison gas from war
uses to agricultural attack on farm In-

sects and rodent pests Is declared a

failure by Washington authorities.
Cows don't wenr gas masks.

macadamized highway; the other, after
crossingthe O.-- R. & N. right of

way below the rock quary, would come
east up Main street from between the

depot and the Taylor Grain office

building. Both are good, common-sens- e

routes and either would servo
Athena well. The final selection of
the route will bo determined by the
State Engineer, whose edict is law in

state road building, but whose judg-
ment in road matters precludea possi-
ble construction up a side street to the
exclusion of a Main street thorough

Good Used

Detroiter
Gar

Practically New

At Sacrifice Figure
Enquire Here

Paris publications are leaving blank
spaces to Indicate where the news has
been censored. The reader Is thus at
liberty to use his own Imagination,
vfhich Is often rather dangerous.

It Ir Interesting to know that fondfare, when absolutely nothing would
be gained by grade, curvature or

HIIMItl 44UlltlltlHIIIIIIMIIIMH
Is 75 per cent higher than It was six
years ago, but can the government
give some Idea ns to bow much higher

distance.

It In now than it will be in six months?
LOATH TO GIVE UP ARMORCamouflaged Philosophy.

" It's almost warm enough for the
girls to (Ion their summer furs. S0ILDN

That Home of foutfjji vH&TjcI " "J?If It ciimes to the worst, n innn
ninny mnmige to buy a allot nt n time

A householder asks If u telephone
miiubur la HO asset. The wrung one
tin?.

-4- --
.No two w orMs nre more directly op-

posed td each other thnu "gulden" out)
"chicken."

4
wi C r 4

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.

Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block - Athena. Oreg.

Bolshevism Is nbout the only thine
that now bears the
trade murk.

Nobles Wore It as Gala Costume Long
After It Was of Any Value

as Protection.

Until the sixteenth century iirmor'rte-velope-

In a logical way; Its forms
Were governed by the necessities of
war, changes In It were the result of

practical experience and actual experi-
ment on the battlefield not decided
upon In the office of the minister of
war.

After the sixteenth century It be-

came fnntnstlc and meaningless, a gala
costume rather than a harness; the
greatest captains opposed Its use, but
the nobles clung to It as a mark of
distinction.

After It was made bulletproof It be-

came so enormously heavy that at the
end of the sixteenth century Lanone
Complained that gentlemen of thirty
were already deformed by the weight
of their miliar.

In spite of the huge armors of Henry
VIII, of Anthony of Burgundy and of
some others, the average size of the
modem man Is greater than that of the
soldier of the middle ages and the re-

naissance, If we can Judge from the
armors preserved la Hie museums nf
England and the Continent, which are,
Willi few exceptions, small and nar-
row, especially In the leg and thigh
pieces. .

Instead of sympathy or admiration
the returned soldier wuld much pre-

fer a real Job. jf?
French girls Imve cnuttired O.KK)

Yanks, which la more than the Her-

man army can say.

SAVE MONEY on all buildiings NOW. Lumber is lowest now it will be for several years, and is al-

ready now advancing. Secretary of the Navy says: "The man who says he will build a house as soon as wages
gues down, is inviting panic, disaster and calamity. For I tell you, and it the surest thing I could say, that

wages in the United States are never going back to the old level."
BUILD NOW DON'T WAIT.

HIMIIIIM
ESI ABLISHED 1865

an
The ltochjMryn he will not turn bol Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.shevik e ciin get fills. Why doesn't

he dufbur III i general staff?

advertisement culls attenllon to
ihiiiiii inn.-- , mi ii ii, inn .iii.ti
oniim wniits a practical hat?

American Beauty 1A good many people team to he
waking up to the bolshevik danger, but
lots of others are still fust asleep.

Flour
1 kBrazilians have exhumed a quantify

of dynnllttta that bus been buried fur
BO years. This Is n tine time to be dig-

ging tin stuff like Hint

The Churches,

The Weather bureau prognosticates
a dry summer. The weather liureuu
bus evidently Just heard the news.

Not n few things these days are
given the appellation of "holshevlsm"
that do not deserve to be so Insulted.

Baptist Church Notes.
The regular services are announced

Is rr.ade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot tV very best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected. Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry'- Your

grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour ' V
for next Sunday. The Sunday school
meets at 10 a. in. the B. Y. P. U. at 7

p. in. There will be preaching at II
a. m. and 8 p. ru. You will be wel

Prices Will Not Drop Don 'tWait -- Ask us about Partial Payment Plans Ask to see our special plan books I
Just now It Is difficult to tell

nhether the political complexion of
Hungary Is Russian red or Prussian
blue.

on homes illustrated with tire places, book cases, cupboards, medicine cabinets, ironing boards, pedestal arches,
linen cases, stairways, breakfast room sets, etc.

Our Architectural Department gathers picturee and designs new and improved buildings for the farm.
come at all of these meetings. Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.
It's worth while to plan out all buildings on paper then we can readily tell you the EXACT COST of allMethodist Episcopal Church.

Our people weie delighted list Sun material necessary for the buildings No Extras to pay for complete blueprinted plans. Every piece of nii'i
There won't he as much Ice this

summer as formerly. Well, there Isn't
ns much for It to clink In as there used
to be.

1

Wasim
terial shown with simple working instructions.

day morning with a new violinist in
the Sunday school, Master Joe Mc- - Our pictures, plans, details cost estimates of what other farmers have built successfully in eastern

ington and Oregon are at your service.Elhaney, who, wo expect, will play
permanently. All are invited to Sun FREE COMPLETE PLANS FOR
day school and church next Sundsy.

Sir Thomas Upton, In order to get
Into (he racing game, may have to
hulld uu airship ami christen It the
Shamrock.

At night tho paster will preach on
The Most Ancient City in the World.

Packing Sheds
Root Celars
Smoke Houses
Green Houses
Chick Sheds
Warehouses.

Store Fixtures
Granaries
Elevators
Corn Cribs
Hay Derricks
Milk Houses

Machine Sheds
Houses
Cabinet Work
Barn
Hay Sheds
"Turn $ilo"

Hay Sheds
Garages
Self Feeders
Water Troughs
Septic Tanks
Fences Pergolas

The Christian Church.
Tbe subject for next Sunday night

Since the navigation of the Ithlne Ii
to be "open lo all nutlons," the old
watch may fairly be said to be
wound up.

will be: "Lost in tbe Fog." Mr.

We carry the pest

MEATS
That Money Buys ,

Our Market is
Glean and CM

Insuring Wholesome jts.
LOGSDON & M UUCK

Main Street, Atheila, Oregon

Burton will relate bis experience on a
lost ship while crossing the Atlantic,
and will draw some pointed lessons
that are easily suggested and closely
related to the duties and happenings

Tnm-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
A. M. JOHNSON, Manager, Atheia '

With Germany suffering from a

Scarcity of beer, the announcement
that '.200,000 barrels of suit herring
have been shipped to her sounds like
e cruel und uuufuul method of tor--

'hte. . . J
of life.

Sunday school at 10. preaching at-

11 and 8. B. B, Burton, Pastor.


